
a) Walk in a northerly direction along Seafront to North Street. Turn down North Street to 
Alfred Square
b) Walk in a northerly direction to the Royal Hotel and Chapel Street (opposite). Turn down 
Chapel Street and Turn R. into Middle Street, continue along Middle Street (2) to Alfred 
Square. Turn L. to Lloyd Court - formerly Caxton House (3) - walk around Lloyd Court to 
Peter Street and continue to Princes Street. Turn R. then L. into Ark Lane and L. again 
into Western Road. Take 1st R. into Northwall Road and continue straight ahead - using 
the pedestrian crossing to cross the railway - to footpath 3, follow footpath 3, crossing 
bridges to Southwall. Turn L. along Southwall to Southwall Road and veer L. at its junction 
with Middle Road. Turn R. immediately cross the road and turn L. into the pathway and L. 
at end of path in Church Path (4). Continue along Church Path (4) to Alfred Road, cross 
road and follow path and road to London Road. Turn L. and follow over railway bridge and 
through the town back to the Seafront.

WALK 1 - START DEAL PIER (1)

Approx 3 miles - 1.5 - 2 hours



1.  DEAL PIER
There have been three piers at deal. The first 
pier was constructed by the Deal Pier Company 
in 1838. It was a wooden structure situated 
opposite Oak Street but, because the Company 
experienced difficulties in raising funds, its entire 
length was only 250 feet.
During the fierce gales of 1857 this pier was 
wrecked and its remains sold for £50.00.
In 1864 a new purpose built iron pier was 
constructed. This pier had concert hall and 
reading rooms at the pier head and remained 
intact until the Second World War when, in 1940, 
it was damaged beyond repair by the Dutch ship 
S.S.Nora. The Nora had been mined and was 
a drifting wreck, so tugs were brought in to tow 
her to a safe anchorage. The tugmen anchored 
the Nora close to the iron pier but heavy seas 
pounded the wreck into the pier structure and 
caused irreparable damage.
The present pier was completed in 1957 and 
was opened by H.R.H The Duke of Edinburgh. 
Its design followed a modern prototype and the 
structure is of steel encased concrete. The pier is 
complete with shopping units and flower beds at 

the promenade end and a fishing tier and upper 
tier at the pier head. The upper tier houses a 
cafeteria and bar.

2.  MIDDLE STREET
Situated in the Conservation Area which 
stretches form High Street - King Street - Beach 
Street to Alfred Square. An area which is rich 
in domestic buildings of the 17th, 18th and 
19th centuries - once the narrow streets and 
alleyways were the haunts of smugglers and 
sailors when smuggling was rife in this area.

3.  CAXTON HOUSE
Built to commemorate the peace of 1919 and the 
remembrance of those members of the printing 
and allied trades who fell in the Great War of 
1914-18. The foundation stone was laid by Lady 
Violet Astor on the 1st day of December 1923 
- Coombe House - the Lloyd memorial seaside 
house flats for retired members of the printing 
and allied trades, so called to perpetrate the 
name of Mr Frank Lloyd who resided at Coombe 
House, Croydon. Stone laid by Lady Violet Astor 
on behalf of Mrs H Carcrood 2nd August 1936.

4.  CHURCH PATH
Path from Lower Deal - formerly a small 
collection of fisherman’s boat huts in the late 
13th century - to St. Leonards Church, Upper 
Deal St. Georges Church, in what is now Deal 
Town, was not built until 1716 and was a chapel 
of ease to St. Leonards.

Deal Pier



WALK 2 - START DEAL PIER (1)

Approx 3.5 miles - 2 - 2.5 hours

Walk in a southerly direction to the roundabout. Turn R. into Broad Street and Queen 
Street and over the railway bridge. Take footpath on the R. (100m from Mill Road junction) 
into Bridge side, after 100 turn L.. Follow Church Path (4) crossing Alfred Road and take 
2nd path on the R. to Middle Deal Road. Cross road, turn R. and then immediately L. along 
Southwall Road and Southwall to Marsh Lane. Turn L. and follow lane to Sholden Village 
(5). Turn L. to end of road and continue straight ahead along the cross-field path to Church 
lane. Turn L. and immediately R. along Dola Avenue and Dola Path to Middle Deal Road. 
Cross road and veer R. to Deal Fire Station and London Road. Continue ahead back over 
the railway bridge into the town and onto the Seafront. 




































